
Iowa Museum Association Social Media Plan 2020 
 
Comprehensive hashtag #IowaMuseumWeek  
 
Theme Days Schedule your posts NOW! 
We have developed a theme for each day of the week to highlight the five WHEREAS within the 
proclamation signed by Governor Reynolds. IMA will post according to the themes all week.  
 
To spread the word on social media, we encourage YOU to do the following: 

 like and share our posts on your social media pages 
 develop your own posts and tag them with the hashtag #IowaMuseumWeek  
 change your cover photo to one of the graphics included in the tool kit 
 tag elected officials to raise awareness of the positive impact Iowa museums have in our 

communities 
 
MON | June 8 | Museums are Valued Educational Resources 
WHEREAS, Iowa’s museums provide educational resources and programs that support educators, 
expand learning opportunities for all ages, and provide active learning environments;   
 
TUES | June 9 | Museums are Substantial Economic Contributors 
WHEREAS, Iowa’s museums enrich our communities and contribute to the state economy through job 
creation, industry attraction, and worker retention; the purchase of goods and services; and as leading 
visitor destinations, attract tourism revenue to their communities and the state; and  
 
WED | June 10 | Museums Serve as Stewards to Iowa’s Collections 
WHEREAS, Iowa’s museums play a crucial role in preserving the historical fabric, natural resources, 
identity and memory of our state through the careful stewardship of art, artifacts, archives, the built 
environment, flora, fauna, and historic sites; and 
 
THURS | June 11 | Museums Communicate and Document Our Stories 
WHEREAS, Iowa’s museums have risen to the challenging environment created by the COVID-19 virus 
and provided virtual exhibits and educational activities and collected and documented the COVID-19 
pandemic; and  
 
FRI| June 12 | Museums are Essential to Our Communities 
WHEREAS, for all these reasons, Iowa’s museums are essential community anchor organizations and 
enhance the quality of life throughout our state;  
 
SAT/SUN | June 13 & 14 | Celebrate Being a Museum Professional or Volunteer 
For Museum Professionals: Encourage, entice, or coerce your staff members and favorite museum 
professionals to use the “I’MA Museum Professional” Facebook profile frame and have them add the 
hashtag #IowaMuseumPro to their posts. Share your likes, dislikes, and funny/horror stories about 
working in the museum field.  
 



For Museum Volunteers: Get your volunteers to show their museum pride by sharing something about 
their volunteer service with the hashtags #MuseumVolunteer. Send them instructions on how to find 
the “I’MA Volunteer” Facebook profile frame, and/or email out the graphic file.  
 
Graphics are available in the IMA Iowa Museum Week Toolbox at https://www.iowamuseums.org 
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